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In an earlier paper in Ameican Anthro-
pologist, van den Berghe and Barash
(197i) argued that typical mammalian
biological characterisiics were suffitient
to- account for the human division of labor
by lel. In a response to van den Berghe
a-nd Barash, I argued (Graham 1979)
that some specificalll' human character-
istics, in addition to general mammalian
characteristics, were necessary to account
for this division of labor. The specific
characteristic o{Iered in that r.sporrs. *as
the sexual difference in human pelvic
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structure, a difference intimatelv related
to hominid bipedalism and brain size.

Further, I implied that certain of the vir-
tually universal aspects of this division of
labor-the prohibitions against lbmales

as lvarriors and hunters with u'eapons-
functioned to Preserve i'emale reproduc-
tive potential bv prohibiting females lrom
participating in high-risk activitics at
which thel'\r'crc at spttcial risk bccause ol'

uniquelv human anatomicai featurcs. Rc-

cent medical discovcries de monstratinq
that distance running in lemalcs mav lead

to menstrual dysfunction and thus to de-

creased I'ertiiitv sugqcst tliat the prohibi-
tion against femalc participation in bie-
game hunting functioncd to prcscn'c lt:-

male reproductivc potcntial not mcrelr'
by preventing injurv or death but also b.v

reducing risks lbr dccreascd lrrtilin.

Running and Menstrual Dysfunction

Since 1978, a '"'ariety olstudies on thc
effects ofstrenuous exercise on menstrual
function have appearcd in thc literature
of obstetrics and gl necologl' and also ol
sports medicine (see, lbr example, Feight
ei al. l97B; Daie et al. 1979: Shangold et

al. 1979; lVarren l9B0; Sanborn et al.
l9B2; Shangold and Levine l9B2; lVakat
et al. l9B2; Warren l9B3). The menstrual
dysfunction usuallv found is either sec-

ondary amenorrhca. which is defined as

follows: "In a woman who has been men-
struating, the absence of periods for a

Iength of time equivalent to a total of at

least 3 ofthe previous cycle intervals, or 6

months of amenorrhea" (Spcrolf ct al.

l9B3:142), or oligomenorrhea, defined as

"a reduction in the frequency of menses;

the interval must be longer than 38 davs

but less than 3 months" (|ones andJones
I 98 l:733).

Virtually all studies of fcmale runners
show high rates of oligo/amenorrhea. In
a study of l68 women, Dale and col-
leagues (1979) found that 34% ofdis-
tance runners,23o/" ofjoggers, and onlv
4o/o of controls (women who exercised
regularlv but did not run) were oligo/
amenorrheic. Shangold and Levine
(1982) report that 24o/o of the 394 re-
spondents who entered the 1979 New

york Ci6. \Iarathon 11,gps s[iqo/amcnor-
rhcic. Fcight and collcagues ( 1978) report
that 35% of the middle-distancc collc-
siatc runners in their study expcrienced
ame norrltea.

Sanborn and collcaeues (19U2) raisc
thc vcrv intcresting qucstion: "ls athlctic
amcnorrhea specific to runncrs?" 'l'hcir

studv includcd 2lJ7 runncrs. 197 srvim-
nre rs, atrd iJ.i cr e iists. 'l'hcv lourrrl tlrat all
thrcc groups ol'athle tcs experit'trt't'ci ratt:s

o1'amcnorrhca hiehcr thzrn thc 2% thel
encountcrcd ltlr agc-matchcd corltrols.
Thc prer.alcncr ratc <-rf amcrtorrhca lor
tltc ruttrtt:rs uas 2J.7')'u. toltlllarttl uttlt
12.3'7o lbr thc s* intrtrt t's antl 12. l')i, lirr'
the cvclists. Furthcr, rcgardlcss ol'thc
numbcr of milcs traincd pt'r ucck. tht
ratc rcmaincd closc to 12"/o lor both thc
su'imntt:rs atid tht' cvclists. l'or tlrt' run-
nt'rs. howcvt'r. th('rate ol'nlcnstrual dvs-
lunctirin increased rvith milcs traincd pcr
n'eek. with thc highest ratc occurrinq
among those uho ran at lcast 60 mi pcr
rvcck. Fcight and collcagucs il97B) also

lound that the pre valcnce of amcnorrhca
increases rvith numbcr ol'milcs run per
week, ranging fron.r tiTo among those run-
ning 5 mi pcr week to 13"/o r:l'thosc run-
ning 45 mi per u'eck.

Why should jncreascs in trainine affect.

tht- mcnstrual lunction of'runltcrs but ap-
parentlv trot other athletes? Sanhorn and

colleagues (1982) lound that the cvclists
and swimmcrs did not lose weight as

training increased. in contrast to the run-
ners. rvhose rvcights did dccrcase rvith in-
crcascd training. Sc"eral authors (Dalc ct

al. 1979; Sanborn et al. 1982; Shangold
and Ln'ine l9B2l Warren l9B3) have cx-

amine d the relation o[ body u'cight to

menstrual dyslunction, rvith gencral but
not total aqreement that the athletes s'ith
higher weight/height ratios were less

likelv to suffer menstrual d,vsfunction
than athletes with lowcr weight/height
ratios. Perhaps at least as important is thc

amount o1'bodv lat. F risch and McArthur
(1974), for example , suggest that the
maintetrance of normal menses requires a

certain amount of body fat, while Dale
and colleagues (1979) point out that the

female runners in their study averaged
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still result in menses, so that the occur-
rence of anovulation is greater than the
occurrence of amenorrhea. Women who
experience secondary amenorrhea do not
ovulate, while those with oligomenorrhea
ovulate sporadically. A woman who does
not ovulate in any given month cannot, of
course, become pregnant in that month.
Such a woman can thus be said to expe-
rience decreased fertility. (For a detailed
discussion of the physiology of normal
menses and amenorrhea, the interested
reader is referred to Speroffet al. 1983.)

What are the endocrine changes that
result in menstrual dysfunction in ath-
letes? According to Bonen and Keizer
( l9B4:78), "In the past five years descrip-
tive studies have shown a relatively high
incidence of menstrual cycle irregularity
in athletes. However, the endocrine alter-
ations that accompany such changes have
been described in only a few reports."
One endocrine di{ference between run-
ners and nonrunners noted by Dale and
colleagues (1979) is a higher serum tes-
tosterone level in the runners. They sug-
gest two possible mechanisms for this: (l )
increased androgen production by the
ovary and/or adrenal cortex in response
to stress, and (2) decreased peripheral
aromatization Of.androgens to estrogens
in runners because of their decreased
body fat.

Other hormone levels also appear to be
a{fected by running. Shangold and col-
leagues (19i9) report an inverse relation-
ship between miles run per week and both
the length ofthe luteal phase ofthe cycle
and mid-luteal progesterone levels. Dale
and colleagues (1979) report that among
the oligo/amenorrheic runners in their
study, gonadotropin (FSH and LH) and
serum estrogen values were consistently
in the low-normal range. Based on these
and other studies, Wakat and colleagues
(1982:269) conclude that "The deficienry
appears to lie above the pituitary and
must interfere with the normal cyclic re-
lease of GnRH. Evidence implicating a
specific anatomic or physiological loca-
tion for this abnormality must still be ob-
tained."

At the recent Seventh International
Congress of Endocrinology, as reported

17 .14% body fat compared to 24.060/o for
their controls.

An interesting correlation between
menstrual dysfunction and reproductive
agc at onset of training appears to exist.
In the study by Wakat and colleagues
(1982), thc athletcs with normal men-
strual periods had begun training an 

^v-erage of l.B ycars after menarche, while
those rvith oligo/amenorrhea had begun
training bclbre or at the menarche. Fur-
thcr, thc age at menarche is grcater in
those who had intensive training before
menarche (Wakat et al. 1982; Warren
l9B3). Wakat and colleagues (1982:267)
suggcst that the later date of menarche
could "indicatc that involvement of an
athlcte in heavy trainins prior to puberty
may continually influence endocrine
function in the young adult and possibly
beyond."

Endocrine Changes in Runners

Normal menses require the complex in-
teraction of thc endometrium, the ovary,
the anterior pituitary, and the hypothal-
amus. Under the influence of gonadotro-
pin-releasing hormone (GnRH) from the
hypothalamus, the anterior pituitary re-
leases the gonadotropins FSH and LH,
which are trdnsported through the circu-
lation to the ovary. FSH affects the gran-
ulosa cells of the ovary, LH affects the
theca cells. Together they promote the
production of estrogens, which stimulate
the growth of the endometrium, modulate
GnRH and gonadotropin release, and
sustain follicular development. A marked
rise in estrogen just before ovulation stim-
ulates an LH surge, which in turn stimu-
lates the release of the ovum from the fol-
licle (ovulation). After ovulation (the lu-
teal phase, normally 14 days long), the
follicle produces progesterone as wcll as

eshogens. When progesterone produc-
tion decreases at the end of the luteal
phase, the resulting degeneration of the
endometrium leads to menstruation. A
defect at any point in this cycle results in
failure to ovulate. Amenorrhea occurs in
50% to 60% of cases of anovulation
(Speroffet al. 1983:146). It is important
to note that many cases of anovulation
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by Ziporyn ( l9B4: I 258-l 263), beta-cn-
dorphins were implicated by Lesley Rees
to inhibit the normal pulsatile release of
FSH and LH from the anterior pituitary
by somehow inhibiting thc pulsatile re-
lease of GnRH from the hypothalamus.
Beta-endorphins are endogenous opioids
released by the anterior pituitary and
thought by some to be responsible for the
so-called "runner's high" (Appenzeller
l98l:57&-579). Significantly, the opiate
antagonist naloxone has been sholvn to
cause an increase in the amplitude of pul-
satile LH and FSH release in amenor-
rheic runners (McArthur et al. 1980). In
a study of the eflects of acute exercise in
l5 women, Howlett and colleagues
(1984) showed that plasma beta-endor-
phin levels increased early in training and
remained high throughout the training
period. While these studies are highlv
suggestive, the exact mechanism is not
yet known, and much more research is
needed before we know exactly the cause
of athletic amenorrhea.

Running, Menstrual Dysfunction,
and the Division of Labor by Sex

The emerging data on the effects of
running on inenstrual function shed new
light on the evolution of the human divi-
sion of labor by sex. One of the funda-
mental and virtually universal aspects of
this division is the prohibition against fe-
males as hunters with weapons. It should
be recalled that human hunters, unlike
other mammalian predators, can seldom
outrun their prey with speed. The human
manner of hunting involves outrunning
prey with endurance, chasing wounded
prey sometimes for days, until the animal
drops from exhaustion. It is not unusual
for hunters to cover more than 30 mi per
day on the hunt.

In an earlier paper (Graham 1979:357-
360) I suggested that the division oflabor
functioned to protect female reproductive
potential by prohibiting femalcs from
participating in high-risk activities in
which uniquely human anatomical fea-
tures placed them at special risk. The
data demonsrating that menstrual dys-
function, and thus anovulation and de-

crcased fcrtilitv, r'arics directly with dis-
tance run allows us to see that thcre may
be a physiological basis to this prohibi-
tion as well. That is. females who did not
participatc in activities that required run-
ning, such as hunting rvith wcapons,
would possess a sclcctivc advantagc ovcr
lcmalcs rvho did participatc in such acti',,-
itics.r,2

l'hc human division ot'labor by scx,
charactcrizcd partially bv prohihitions
against lemalc participation in activitics
requiring long-distance running, can bc
seen as an adaptive behavioral rcsponse
tci gcncral nranrmalian charactcristics,
spccilicallv human aniltomical character-
istics. and also physiolosical characteris-
tics that bccamc important in thc
uniqucly human stvlc of hunting.

Van dcn Bcrghc and Barash
(1977 B2l) statcd that "a ccntury a{icr
Darwin, wc have lcarned enough biologv
to try to apply it to bchavior in general,
social behavior in particular, and human
social bchavior most especiallv." As thc
data on menstrual function irnd running
indicate, ncw advanccs in medical knclrvl-
edge can also contribute to an under-
standing of human social bchavior.

, Notes

,lcknouledgntenls. r\n earlv version ot this
paper was submitted in partial ful{illmt-nt of
the requirements for GYNO 900, BasiC Gvne-
cology-Obstetrics Clerkship, University ol
Kansas School of Medicine, Spring 1984.

'Unfortunatcly, there is at present no data
from hunters rvith which to test this hvpothe-
sis. One preliminary study of a group of
hunter-gatherers, the San (Bushmen) ofSouth
Africa, is, however, suggestive. Van der Walt,
lVilmsen, and Jenkins ( 1978:662) state:

Thc sinele most important observatioq in
our studl is among the femalc San in rvhom,
because ofthe low levels olplasma estradiol
and testosterone, gonadal suppression mav
be postulated to exist. There is also a sug-
gestion that ovulation may be irregular. On
the basis ol these observations we postulate
a possible suppression of ovulation at cer-
tain times of the year. Unfortunately, little
data pertaining to menstrual irregularities
have been collected from these women. An-
ovulatory times may coincide with periods
of the year when nutrition is less than opti-

1
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mal. . . . -l'he number ol births lluctuates
sharply lrom st'ason t() season and is uni-
modah distributcd. 'I'he birth peak corre-
sponds to that tirne of the year which lalls 9
months af tcr S:Ln u,t'iqht is at a maxinrum.

trlanv nrorr', anrl nrore conrJ;lete. strr<lics ol
hurrters and lrurrtt'r-gathrrr.rs bv anthropol()-
gists arc needed belirrr rve can ansn.cr defini-
tivclv the anthrop()loqical issut:s raiscd bv the
reccrrl ru('(li( irl rrlsrirlt lr ,rn r rurnirrq ;rnrl mr.rr-
stru;tl rlr sf irrrctiorr.

'()nt revicrlcr raist'd tht'rlrrtstion of thc ef:
fer:ts ol'runnir.rg 0rr nralcs. ,\t present. this is
virtuallv unknown territorr. (sce \\'heclcr et ;rl.
198,1:514-.51 6). Perrrling definitive resezrrch in
lhis alra. it shoul<l lrc lccullt.rl that. irr g('ll( r al.
:rnronq tht, r'nantnr:rls it is the or.ulatorr. t.r'cle
irr {i'rnalt.: rlrat is the linririrr14 lar.tor irr 1xi;ru-
lation gron th.
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